
Modern 
Craftsman:
Inspired Ideas
EXPLORE THE POSSIBILITIES



Modern Craftsman:  
Charming, Simple, Soulful
Modern Craftsman maintains the charm of Craftsman, a 

quintessential 20th century American expression of the Arts 

& Crafts movement, while modernizing interior layouts. 

Craftsman style attributes include thick square or round 

columns, stone porch supports, low-pitched roofs, wide eaves 

and triangular brackets. It’s style with soul.

We’re sharing some of our favorite Modern Craftsman window 

and door design ideas. Bring the Modern Craftsman look to 

your home or project. 

• Modern Craftsman Entry Doors

• Modern Craftsman Interior Doors

• Modern Craftsman Patio Doors

• Modern Craftsman Windows

Browse these idea inspirations:



Modern Craftsman 
Entry Doors:  
An Entrance  
to Possibility
Front ex ter iors are a major element in Modern Craf t sman 

design. With large, impressive front porches, Modern 

Craf t sman homes employ detai led and rust ic entr y doors. 

There are so many possibi l i t ies to customize a front door. 

Here are a few key ideas for the Modern Craf t sman look.



GLASS IS ILLUMINATING

Adding glass to the entr y door is a 

great applicat ion of Modern Craf t sman. 

There are mult iple ways to blend glass 

into front doors. Decorat ive or beveled 

glass is most popular. 

When using decorat ive glass, patina 

caming, grooved metal bars that hold 

tex tured glass, adds unique charm. 

SOMETHING EXTRA

Entr y doors set the stage for a home’s 

design. Af ter taking in the expansive 

and columned porch, i t ’s nice to add 

something ex tra to the front door. 

A shelf is a cool design accent, most 

of ten used under a panel.   Arched 

doors also give the entr y door a 

dist inc t look that can complement the 

l ines of the porch pi l lars and suppor ts.

Glass configurations most representative of 
Modern Craftsman include:

• Large glass insert – most often with  
prairie grills

• Top half glass with smaller solid  
horizontal panels

• Top third glass with vertical thin panels 

• Sidelites carrying the same pattern as 
the paneled glass

BEYOND WOOD

Modern Craf t sman entr y doors are 

depic ted mainly as wood doors.  

Wood is beautiful and str ik ing. I f  you 

have concerns about longevit y, consider 

f iberglass. F iberglass doors have the 

abil i t y to ful ly repl icate a woodgrain.  

I f  constructed well,  i t ’s almost 

impossible to tel l  the dif ference. You 

may also want to consider steel for 

added protect ion or durabil i t y. Steel 

doors can be f inished in a var iety of 

stains and paints.



Inter ior doors are no longer just for pr ivacy.  

Inter ior  doors can make a huge s tatement in  

your Modern Craftsman home. Here are two ideas.

Modern 
Craftsman 
Interior Doors: 
More than  
Just Functional



BARN DOORS: FUNCTIONAL AND CHARMING

Barn doors are an ef for t less way to add function and charm to 

your inter ior. To make it  f i t  within the Modern Craf t sman sty le, 

use doors that complement your ex ter ior doors. Consider a s imple 

one-panel, a two-panel with the div ider about two-thirds of the 

length or a three-panel with one horizontal panel at the top and 

two ver t ical panels on the bot tom. Use a black f inish on hardware 

to at tain that s imple accent.

ENJOY THE LOOK OF REAL WOOD

While white is a popular color choice for inter ior doors, why not 

enjoy the look of real wood in your Modern Craf t sman? Choose  

a woodgrain look over real wood for savings. The key is to ensure 

that the woodgrain is well  done. Hand-brushing is of course the 

optimal f inish. Once this hand-brushing is cured, you’l l  be able  

to hang these doors and appreciate them for years. 



Modern Craftsman 
Patio Doors:  
Extend Your Space
Patio doors are known for ex tending l iv ing spaces and let t ing natural 

l ight into a room. A Modern Craf t sman patio door wil l  of ten have the 

same at tr ibutes as windows, including gr i l les and tr im. 

On the back ex ter ior of a Modern Craf t sman, you may have the 

oppor tunit y to instal l  a patio door. The door wil l  more l ikely connect 

or l ine up to windows. Using the same gri l le pat tern and color 

provides a seamless look. You get the added benefit of doors that 

easi ly open as an outswing or inswing. 

Sl iding doors are less prevalent in a Modern Craf t sman but not 

unheard of. Sl iding doors require less space as they don’t have a 

swing. Gri l les can be used with sl iding doors as well  to create a 

consistent look.

In most ever y patio door in a Modern Craf t sman, you’l l  f ind a top 

piece with either decorat ive or a more intr icate gr i l le. Keep l ines 

straight. Use diamonds or turned squares.

Also consider a mult i -s l ide door for larger openings. These push  

open doors can have up to six panels equal to 10 -feet high and  

24 -feet wide. Gri l les are avai lable to keep a uniform appearance.



Modern  
Craftsman  
Windows:  
Simple  
Touches  
Add Style
The ex ter ior of Modern Craf t sman 

homes is ver y dist inc t. Thus, your 

windows must look the par t, as 

they are a big par t of the ex ter ior 

look of a home! Here are some 

looks you’l l  love for Modern 

Craf t sman homes.



PRAIRIE GRILLES

Prair ie gr i l les became popular through 

Frank L loyd Wright ’s Prair ie School Designs. 

The prair ie gr i l le is usually just four pieces 

of gr i l le. But they are not evenly spaced. 

The center spaces are much larger.  

The center area can be wider than the  

s ides as well.

They or iginated as long, ver t ical windows in 

groups, of ten ver t ical casement windows. 

But prair ie gr i l les are now used in most 

standard-size windows as well.  The gr i l le 

can match the color of the ex ter ior window 

or be combined for something a bit  

more modern.

TOP ONE-THIRD GRILLES 

These gr i l les are most of ten used in double -

hung windows. The gr i l le pat tern represents 

the top one-third of the windows. This is  

used on upper and lower windows, although, 

it  does not have to be consistently used. 

Homes wil l  sometimes feature the top third 

prair ie gr i l le just on lower levels or front-

facing windows. Of ten, i t ’s the same design 

as the front door.

Grille Patterns

OPTIONS

Gril les can be simulated. They can also 

f it  between the glass. These are cal led 

gr i l les-between-the-glass (GBG). GBG 

mean the gr i l les don’t have exposure to 

the elements. They also of fer an easier 

cleaning option.



Interior and 
Exterior 

Trim

You have options for tr im on the inter ior 

and ex ter ior. Inter ior tr im can be f inished 

to match any other wood element in the 

room l ike f loors or cabinets. White is also 

a common color. With oversized molding, 

the white can cer tainly add dist inc t ion to 

the inter ior, especial ly i f  the wall  color is 

medium to dark.

Ex ter ior tr im gives windows more depth, 

which is impor tant in Modern Craf t sman 

homes, as they of ten have larger shingles. 

You don’t want your windows to be 

dwar fed by other ex ter ior elements.  

You can decide to f inish or paint the tr im 

to match an accent color on your ex ter ior.  

I t  wil l  real ly make the windows pop and 

give addit ional emphasis to your  

gr i l le pat tern.

A thicker top molding on both the inter ior 

and ex ter ior is also a classic Modern 

Craf t sman look.



Decorative glass is always a possibi l i t y for windows. 

Deco glass is t ypical ly for smaller accent windows or top 

panes on a set of windows.

I f you have two windows on either s ide of a f ireplace, 

this is an ideal area to tr y deco glass. I t  gives definit ion 

to the windows on the ex ter ior while adding balance to 

the inter ior.

You could also be even more bold with some colored 

stained glass on a long accent window in a hal lway or 

powder room.

Deco glass is a v iable alternative to gr i l les. You can add 

a row of decorat ive glass above front windows. A more 

masculine design works bet ter for Modern Craf t sman. 

The design on the glass should have more straight l ines 

versus a more del icate curve.Glass



Modern  
Craftsman 

Possibilities

Modern Craf t sman is Americana. I t  was one of the f ir s t s t y les to real ly 

be developed in American architec ture. I t s rev ital izat ion keeps it s 

s imple roots while modernizing comfor t and detai ls . 

An impor tant par t of this s t y le is windows and doors. With their 

imposing porches and low roofs, windows and doors can’t be an 

af ter thought. They are too impor tant to the overal l  look. These are 

just a few of our Modern Craf t sman inspirat ion ideas.

Browse more Modern Craf t sman windows and doors avai lable  

from JELD-WEN. 
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